
Mt. Hunter, north buttress to Cornice Bivouac, the Cartwright Connection.  U n relen ting  
spindrift avalanches and gusty w inds blasted and buffeted the portaledge. O ur small cocoon 
o f safety on th is harsh  m oun ta in  was slowly being engulfed, as we nervously  w atched the 
snow  level rise up the  fly walls. It had  taken  five o f the  toughest days’ clim bing  o f ou r 
lives to get to th is po in t, and ou r chances o f reach ing  the top o f the n o rth  bu ttress were 
d im inishing. The forecast was for m ore snow and stronger w inds over the upcom ing days.

The first day went smoothly, according to plan. Not that night, though, as Matt Helliker 
and I realized the perils of hanging our portaledge on a 60° ice slope. We were awakened when 
it collapsed and transform ed into a hamm ock. On day two we faced many uncertainties, as we 
found a way through steep, complex terrain , with m any overhanging snow m ushroom s. Matt 

fought hard in the lead all day and at 
2 a.m. had us below the steepest rock 
ban d  o f th e  clim b. In overcom ing  
these difficulties our confidence had 
g row n , and  I s ta r te d  to th in k  we 
m igh t have a chance o f ge ttin g  up 
th is clim b. Day th ree  was steep and 
scary—thinly iced slabs, overhanging 
cracks, aid on loose rock, a p itch  of 
vertical ice, and more. We finally got 
to bed at 6 a.m . Day four we jo ined  
the B ibler-Klewin/M oonflower route; 
we just needed luck with the weather. 
Day five it snowed and wind blew.



At 9 p .m ., a f te r  b e in g  
tra p p e d  on the  ledge all day, 
we sensed a slight lull and had 
glimpses of the sun through the 
clouds. We were both  th ink ing  
that this might be our only chance, 
and w ith no food left there was 
no point in waiting. We packed a 
stove, spare gloves, warm jackets, 
and a minimal rack, our goal being 
to reach the C orn ice  Bivouac, 
500m  and  13 p itch e s  above. 
However, we felt the chances of 
success were negligible.

Two p itc h e s  la te r  th e  
snow started again, and we were 
battling against spindrift. The cold 
was alm ost unbearable, but our 
optim ism  and unw illingness to 
give up won through. In dream-like 
exhaustion we stood at the top of 
the face at 5 a.m. Few words were 
said, and we had no comprehension 
of what we had achieved. We only 
knew we had to start rappelling. 
Thirty-eight rappels and 14 hours 
later, we were back on the glacier, 
where we collapsed, having been 
awake for 36 hours. We named the route the 
Cartw right Connection, in mem ory of my 
good friend Jules Cartwright, whose vision it 
was to attempt this line.

Jon  Bracey, France


